OVERDOSE RECOMMENDATIONS

Even with nutritional supplements, over-ingestion could cause adverse clinical signs. Please see our recommendations below. The Animal Poison Control Center telephone number is (888) 426-4435.

**Proanthozone, ProHepatic, ProAnimal, ProtectaCell, ProMotion & Prosamine**
- Not necessary to induce vomiting.
- Watch for side-effects, diarrhea and vomiting are possible. If these effects do occur, they should not last more than 24 hours.
- Stop usage for about a week.

**ProQuiet**
- Induce vomiting if overdose has occurred within 12 hours.
- After 12 hours, not necessary to induce vomiting.
- Watch closely for next 24 hours for side effects; excessive drowsiness, tachycardia and hypertension are possible.
- Stop usage for about a week.

**ProNeurozone, Proanthozone Derm**
- Induce vomiting, ideally within an hour of ingestion
- Watch for side effects, including continued vomiting, ataxia, hypersalivation, tremors, seizures, and weakness. If these side effects are present, please call your veterinarian or local veterinary emergency clinic.
- Stop usage for one week

*Induce vomiting by orally administering equal parts water and hydrogen peroxide. Use 1 teaspoon peroxide plus 1 tsp water for every 5 lbs of the pet’s body weight, not exceeding 9 teaspoons (or 3 Tablespoons).*